Abstract. Several inheritance experiments with bentazon herbicide-tolerant Capsicum annuum 'Bohemian Chili' (BCH P 1 ) and susceptible 'Keystone Resistant Giant' (KRG, P 2 ) and 'Sweet Banana' (SB, P 2 ) were conducted. Populations of plants at the three-to five-leaf stage were treated with a bentazon rate of 4.5 kg·ha -1 . Tolerance expression was affected by environment and varied across experiments. F 2 and BCP 2 generations from both susceptible parent crosses fit the expected ratios for a single, dominant gene conferring tolerance. Reciprocal F 1 s showed a maternal effect on tolerance intensity not consistently observed in reciprocal BCP 2 s or at all in reciprocal F 2 s. Segregation ratios of reciprocal crosses, however, were not heterogeneous, based on x 2 tests of observed ratios in seven of eight cases. Variable tolerance expression in expected homogeneous populations (P 1 , P 2 , and F 1 ) and lower tolerance in BC 3 families suggested that modifying factors affected tolerance. Analysis of genetic components of shoot height and fresh weight generation means showed significant digenic epistasis, primarily additive x dominance. Modifying genes that affect the major gene controlling tolerance in BCH are, therefore, present. The simple inheritance of bentazon tolerance, even though modifying factors were present, facilitated transfer of bentazon tolerance into KRG via backcrossing. Chemical name used: 3-
Weed control options in vegetable crops are often limited because of the few registered herbicides. For example, no postemergence broadleaf weed herbicide is registered for bell peppers. Exploiting existing herbicide tolerance in crops and related species through plant breeding can economically and practically increase weed-control solutions. Thus, knowing the genetic control of tolerance is crucial in selecting the best breeding strategy.
Bentazon is a postemergence herbicide registered for use with soybean, peanuts, and other crops to control small-seeded broadleaf weeds and yellow nutsedge. Bentazon selectivity in peppers has been identified , and its mechanism is primarily greater bentazon degradation in the tolerant genotype . Evaluation of differential tolerance in Capsicum germplasm has identified high tolerance in two C. annuum hot pepper cultivars-'Bohemian Chili' (BCH) and 'Santaka' (Harrison and Fery, 1989; Wolff et al 1989) -and three U.S. Dept. of Agriculture plant introductions-PIs 127445, 163187, and 246123 (Wolff et al., 1989) .
Inheritance of bentazon sensitivity in soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] (Bernard and Wax, 1975) and corn (Zea mays L.) (Fleming et al., 1988) was controlled by a single, recessive gene. Bentazon tolerance of tobacco (Nicotiana tobaccum L.) mutants selected in situ was controlled by one or two recessive genes (Radin and Carlson, 1978) . Bentazon tolerance in 'Santaka' pepper was controlled by a single, dominant gene, designated Bzt (Fery and Harrison, 1990) . Greenhouse results suggested a maternal effect on tolerance that was not observed in a field test. The objectives of our study were to determine Received for publication 10 June 1991. Accepted for publication 28 May 1992 Paper no. 12520 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service, Raleigh, NC 27695-7601. The use of trade names in this publication does not imply endorsement by the NCARS of the products named nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned. The cost of publishing this paper was defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. Under postal regulations this paper therefore must be hereby marked advertisement solely to indicated this fact. 
Material and Methods
Generation production. Crosses between tolerant BCH and susceptible 'Keystone Resistant Giant' (KRG) and 'Sweet Banana' (SB) were made. These cultivars showed uniform responses to bentazon in a previous field evaluation (Wolff et al., 1989) . The F 1 s were backcrossed to each parent and allowed to naturally self-pollinate to produce BCP 1 , BCP 2 , and F 2 generations, respectively. All crosses and their reciprocals were done in the greenhouse with five to 10 plants used for each parent.
BCH × KRG study. Seed of BCH (P 1 ), KRG (P 2 ), reciprocal F 1 , F 2 , BCP 1 , and BCP 2 populations were sown 6 June and 27 Sept. 1988 for repeated experiments (BK1 and BK2, respectively). Plants were grown in a soilless medium (sphagnum peat, vermiculite, sand), and fertilizer (20N-20P-20K) was applied as needed. Greenhouse conditions were 21 to 24/18C day/night. The design was a randomized complete block with four replications. Each treated and untreated plot had up to 16 and four plants, respectively. Plants were sprayed with bentazon at the three-to five-leaf stage 7 July and 11 Nov. 1988 for BK1 and BK2, respectively. All experimental treatments consisted of a foliar spray of bentazon at 4.5 kg a.i./ha (4× rate) plus 2.5 liters crop oil concentrate/ha as a nonionic surfactant.
Visual necrosis ratings from 0 to 6 (Table 1) were recorded for leaves and shoots 7 days after treatment. The leaf and shoot necrosis scores were added together, giving a necrotic index value from 0 to 12. We chose a necrotic index value for susceptible plant classification based on the amount of injury that significantly hindered subsequent plant development. Plant heights were recorded from the soil line to the top of the tallest living apical or axillary shoot tip 14 days after treatment. Plants were cut at the soil line and immediately weighed.
BCH x SB study. Seed of BCH (P 1 ), SB (P 2 ), reciprocal F 1 , Backcross generations. Three backcross cycles were conducted using BCH as the donor parent and KRG as the recurrent parent. The bentazon-tolerant parent in each cycle was used as the female and was pollinated with three to five KRG plants. BC 1 and BC 2 backcross cycles were screened, and superior individuals were selected based on bentazon tolerance and bell pepper phenotype. Seven BC 3 families plus BCH and KRG were grown in the greenhouse and treated twice (4 and 13 Apr. 1989) with bentazon as above. Visual injury ratings (Table 1) were recorded 7 days after the second bentazon treatment.
Statistical analysis. Height and fresh weight data were divided by untreated control values and are expressed as percentage of control. All references to height and weight data refer to this expression. Ratios of tolerant : susceptible plants in segregating generations were tested to expected ratios of a genetic model using a x 2 test. Yate's correction for continuity was used for all nonadditive x 2 s. Reciprocal cross means were compared using a Student's t test, and reciprocal cross tolerance : susceptible ratios were compared using a x 2 heterogeneity test of observed values.
A weighted least squares analysis of shoot height and fresh weight generation means was used to determine relative gene effects attributable to additivity [a], dominance [d] , and digenic epistasis ([aa] = additive × additive, [ad] = additive × dominance, [dd] = dominance × dominance) (Mather and Jinks, 1983) . The best fit model of various combinations of gene effects was determined by a x 2 test.
Results
Herbicide phytotoxicity. Leaf necrosis was more severe and more consistently expressed than shoot necrosis across experiments (Table 2 ). All three visual injury indices had a significant negative correlation with shoot height and weight. Necrotic index had the highest negative Pearson correlation coefficient over all studies (r = -0.72** vs. -0.66** for both leaf and shoot necrosis) and therefore was used to classify plants in segregating populations.
Generation distributions and means. Frequency distributions of generations from BK1 and BS2 were weighted toward the low end of the necrotic index, except for P 2 (KRG) and P 2 (SB), where they were more evenly distributed (Fig. 1) equivalent or approaching the tolerant parent (Table 2) . BCP 1 means were equivalent to P 1 (BCH), whereas BCP 2 means-fell between F 1 and P 2 means. Height and fresh weight generation means followed this same trend (Table 2) . Tolerant selections from BC 3 families had significantly more injury than tolerant BCH selections (Table 3) . Reciprocal crosses. We did not observe a large effect of the Means with a different letter are significantly different based on WallerDuncan Baysian LSD, K = 100 (P = 0.05).
female parent on tolerance in F 1 , F 2 , and BCP 2 populations. However, necrotic index, height, and fresh weight means of reciprocal F 1 s were significantly different for seven of nine comparisons at P = 0.07 (Table 4) . No differences were observed between reciprocal F 2 means, whereas four of nine comparisons of reciprocal BCP 2 means were highly significant at P = 0.01.
The trend in most reciprocal cross comparisons was higher tolerance in crosses with the female parent being tolerant. Ratios of tolerant : susceptible plants however, were not skewed by maternal effect, as indicated by nonsignificant heterogeneity x 2 tests on observed total ratios in all cases except BCP 2 of BK2 (Table 4) . Reciprocal crosses were combined for x 2 tests of genetic models when significant heterogeneity was not present.
Inheritance of tolerance. Distribution and means of generations supported testing a single, dominant gene controlling bentazon tolerance. Segregating generations from experiments with BCH and KRG fit the expected ratios for a single-gene model (Table 5 ). The F 2 from BS2 fit the expected 3:1 ratio, whereas BCP 2 deviated from the expected 1:1 ratio. When reciprocal crosses were tested separately, SB × F 1 did not significantly deviate from the expected ratio, whereas F 1 × SB did, with skewing toward excessive tolerant segregates (Table 6) .
Bentazon tolerance segregation in the BC 1 population [(BCH × KRG) × KRG] from the backcrossing program fit the expected 1:1 ratio (P = 0.9) for a single, dominant gene (data not presented). Advanced generation families BC328, BC386, BC389, and BC390 fit this expected. ratio, whereas BC321, BC353, and BC383 did not (Table 7) .
Genetic effects of generation means. Weighted least squares analysis of shoot height and fresh weight means from BK1 and BK2 showed that an additive-dominance model did not adequately describe the means for three of the four tests (Table 8) . Shoot fresh weight in BK1 was adequately described by the additive-dominance model, but not strongly (P = 0.1 to 0.2). Additive gene effects were more important than dominance effects in shoot height and weight averaged over all loci, with BK1 height having the only significant dominance component (Table 8) .
A complete model with digenic epistasis was then used to characterize generation means. Nonsignificant components were removed and combinations of components retested to find the best-fit model (Table 9 ). Shoot height means were significantly affected by an additive × dominance interaction [ad] 
Discussion
The degree and type of bentazon injury varied among all experiments because bentazon activity is influenced by environmental conditions. Leaf injury of cucumbers (Cucumis sativus L.) was reduced 51% when plants were shaded 75% of normal 988 Table 7 . Chi-square goodness-of-fit test for a single, dominant gene model conferring bentazone tolerance (T) vs. susceptibility (S) from BC 3 families segregation data.
greenhouse sunlight after bentazon treatment (Teasdale and Thimijan, 1983) . High light intensity and humidity favor bentazon injury (Nalewaja and Adamczewski, 1977; Wills, 1976) . Frequency distributions of the generations showed several important aspects of bentazon tolerance inheritance. The relatively discrete distribution of F 1 and F 2 populations in the tolerant range indicates that tolerance is controlled by dominant gene action, and is most likely controlled simply (one to few genes) (Fig. 1) . BS2 experiment generations were shifted toward tolerant index values because of low herbicide activity expressed as reduced injury symptoms due to environmental conditions. Bentazon injury was greater in BK2 than BK1, evidenced by a shift toward susceptibility in frequency distribution and generation means (Table 2 ). The necrotic index value that classified tolerant and susceptible individuals was shifted to compensate for different study environments, but it was constant for all populations in each study ( ≤ 2 for BS2 and BC 3 families, ≤ 3 for BK1, ≤ 4 for BK2).
Based on segregation data derived from visual injury ratings, bentazon tolerance is conferred by a single, dominant gene, agreeing with data from Fery and Harrison (1990) , who reported tolerance in 'Santaka' hot pepper to be controlled by a single, dominant gene. However, response to bentazon varied even among expected homogeneous tolerant (BCH, F 1 , BCP 1 ) and susceptible populations (KRG, SB) (Table 5) ; this effect could be due to either modifying genes or environmentally induced variation. Generation means analysis indicated that epistatic interactions occur in shoot height and fresh weight response to bentazon. A strong additive × dominance [ad] epistasis was observed in three of the four tests, indicating that modifying genes with additive effects are affecting tolerance expression conferred by the major, dominant gene. Independent factors could modify tolerance (e.g., differential herbicide adsorption or inactivation), and have been postulated as possible mechanisms other than bentazon metabolism to explain the high selectivity between BCH and KRG . Modifying genes could control independent processes such as these or may modify the bentazon metabolism pathway controlled by the major gene. Modifying genes have altered the effect of the herbicide metribuzin on quantitative traits (dry weight and height) of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) in which tolerance was controlled by a single, major gene (Souza Machado et al., 1982) .
The presence of modifying genes is confirmed by observations of BC 3 families that have a high, although significantly lower, tolerance than the donor parent BCH. Minor genes affecting tolerance expression could be lost during backcrossing, as the amount of the BCH genome is reduced from 25% to 6% on average. The reason three BC 3 families did not segregate as expected may be due to two cycles of selection producing families with different minor gene combinations. Low herbicide activity (two applications were required) also may be a factor.
Small differences in tolerance were consistently observed in reciprocal F 1 populations. In classical studies of cytoplasmic inheritance in Epilobium, Michaelis (1954) observed reciprocal F 1 differences for physiological traits such as temperature tolerance, sensitivity to poisons, and oxidative enzyme activity. This same phenomenon may occur for bentazon tolerance, which is thought to be due to cytoplasmic mixed-function-oxidases (mfos) mediating bentazon metabolism in tolerant crops (Hatzios and Penner, 1982) . We have observed increased phytotoxicity in tolerant 'Santaka' pepper after treatment with a mfo inhibitor, suggesting that cytoplasmic mfos may mediate bentazon metabolism in peppers (data unpublished). Our present data suggest that the reciprocal differences observed are due to a temporary maternal effect, rather than the existence of extranuclear, persistent genetic factors, i.e., true cytoplasmic inheritance. The extent and nature of cytoplasmic effects on bentazon tolerance in peppers remain unclear. Others have observed the variable expression of maternal effects between greenhouse (present) and field (absent) studies (Fery and Harrison, 1990 ). Highly significant differences between BCP 2 reciprocal means and tolerance segregation from BK2 (Table 3) were probably due to reduced vigor of the KRG × F 1 family, which contained younger plants more susceptible to bentazon injury. Tolerant cytoplasm did affect the BCP 2 reciprocal tolerant to susceptible ratios from BS2. Although reciprocal ratios were not heterogeneous based on a x 2 test (Table 3) , a maternal effect did cause a significant deviation from the expected ratio (Table 5) .
Despite the presence of modifying effects, the simple inheritance of bentazon tolerance allowed for its use in a backcross breeding program. We currently have BC 3 F 2 seed from superior selections for continued efforts in bentazon tolerant bell-pepper germplasm development.
